
We e to Slng Carel
Westmiular Fellowship . will

meet at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
18, at the First Presbyterian
Church for supper. Christmas
Carols will be sung after "upper
following a devotional.

Everyone is invited to come to
supper and to the program, Billy
Adams, president, has said.

* " 0

Clarlosophie Meets Tuesday
Clariosophic Literary Society

will meet at 7:15 p.m. on the third
floor of Legare College, Bob Shaw,
publicity chairman, has announced.
Male students are invited to attend
the program.

" " "

CVA Holds Elections
Officers for the Carolina Veter-

ans' Association for second semes-

ter will be elected at 7 p.m. Mon-
day in room 204, Russell House.
President Richard Mims has 'an-
nounced.
Mims urges all members and

veterans desiring to apply for
membership in the CVA to be pres-
ent at that time.

* " 0

To Transfer Schools
Students who plan to transfer

from one school or department to
another within the University for
the 1958 spring term should do so

by Wednesday, Jan. 15, Registrar
H. 0. Strohecker has said.
After this date applications to

change schools will not be consid-
ered until the late registration pe-

Carolina Nurses
Are Entertained
At Fort Hospital
Member& of the Meditrina So-

ciety, composed of students in the
Department of Nursing at the Uni-
versity visited the Fort Jackson
Station Hospital Thursday, ac-
cording to Miss Amy E. Viglione,
director of the department.
The students also were enter-

tained at a reception held by Col-
onel Hanna, head nurse, and other
Fort officials.
Members of the Society included

sophomore members Sallie Der-
ham, Jane Guthrie and Alida Jen-
kins, Frances Legare Bell, Anne
McCormick Howard, Patricia
Diane McKevlin and Mary Lee
Sanders.

Also, Phyllis Altman, Shirley
Ann Childress, Helen Manuel,
Carolyn Sue Newsom and Mary
Lou Westbury.
Freshman members are Nancy

Irene Huffman, Rosemary Mc-
Cutcheon, Carol Jean Carter, Diane
Benson, Cecile Bennette, Sandra
Jean Bradley, Peyton Harris,
Marie Evans Riccoboni, Rebecca
Elizabeth Wallace, Linda Woods,
and Anne Worthmann.

New
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leader for three years and a mem-
ber of the Homecoming Court.
ALICE ENRIGH7, a junior

from Columbia, is a member of the
Honor Board, Honor Council and
Pan-Hellenic Council. She is his-
torian of Sigma Alpha Sigma, was
religious editor and is now honor-
aries editor of Garnet & Black.
She has served as assistant rush
chairman and Is now social chair-
man of Kappa Delta.
MELBA CORLEY, a senior

from Lexington, is publicity chair-
man of YWCA and is a member
of Hypatian Literary Society. She
has served as reporter, feature edi-
tor, assistant managing editor and
is now editor of The Gamecock.
She also has been a member of the
band. She is listed in the 1957-58
edition of Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges and
Universities.
JUAINITA EDWARDS, a junior

from Columbia, is vice-president
of the Carolina Religious Council,
a member of the pep club, Wesley
Foundation Council, freshman
camp counselor and was vice-presi-
dent of the Sophomore "Y." She
is a member of the Pan-Hellenic
Council and is pledge mistress of
P1 Beta Phi.
SHANNON HARPER, a second

semester junior from Winston-
Salem, N. C., is the freshman ad-
visor of the YWCA, a member of
the Euphrosynean Literary So-
ciety, and a member of West-
minster Council. She is organiza-
tion co-editor of the Garnet and
Black and secretary of Pan-H'el-
Ienic Council. She is a member of
Delta Delta Delta and has a grade
point ratio of 5.02.
JANE HENDRIX, a senior from

Columbia, transferred from Win-
throp College. She is a member of
YWCA, Euphrosynean Literary
Sooiety, Wesley Foundation Coun-
oil. She is president of Kappa
Delta Epsilon and vice-prekident
of Pl Beta Phi. She has a grade
point ratio of 5.91.

rlod, Tuolday, Jan. 28, through
Monday Feb. 8 The late registra-
tion fee is $6.

Veteras' Cheeks
Students under the G.I Bill

should sign for their December
checks Wednesday and Thursday,
the Veterans' Office, Administra-
tion Building, has announced.

" " *
On Campus Over Holidays

Students who plan to stay on

campus any night over the holidays
nust register at the Housing Of-
fice in the Administration Build.
ing no later than tomorrow, Hous-
ing Director Blackie Kincaid has
said.
Male students will stay in Tene-

ments 25 and 29 during the holl-
lays and women students will stay
in the Graduate House.
The fee will be $1 for each night

on campus.
" " *

Nelson Attends Board
Dr. Erland Nelson, professor of

psychology at the University Is at-
tending a three-day annual meet-
ing of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, United Lutheran Church
in America, which ends today in
Washington, D. C.

Doctor Nelson is vice-president
of the Board of Higher Education
and chairman of the Committee on

Colleges. The Board is concerned
with the work at four-year col-
leges, junior colleges and theologi-
cal seminaries in the United States
and Canada.

* a a
Staff Meeting

The staff of The Gamecock will
meet today in room 208 Russell

House at 3 p.m.

Exam S
Fall semester final exami

Thursday, Jan. 16 through Sat
according to the schedule pub
two examinations may be helt
H. 0. Strohecker has said.

Students are required to at
day of the recitation period, Ti

A reading day, innovated tl
study time for students will be

The schedule follows:

Examinatio
Examination Day And Class 5

8 a.m

Thursday, Jan. 16 9 MV
Friday, Jan. 17 10 TT|
Saturday, Jan. 18 8 MV
Mon0 MWednesd0 9 TT|4Tuesday, Jan. 21 10 M~V
Wednesday, Jan. 22 8 TTI
Thursday, Jan. 23 11 MV
Friday, Jan. 24.- 11 TTI
Saturday, Jan. 25 12 MV

Night classes, Friday aftei
cation classes and any other
week will have their examinat

If the above schedule result
may be worked out between ti
during the examination period,

Compli
of
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Ches*, BAi44
Touruamenti
Are Planned
A chess tournament, a duplicate

bridge tournament and ping pong
tournament have been planned for
next semester, Student Union
Committee, sponsor of the tourna-
ments, has announced.
The three tournaments will be

held in February at the Russell
House.
The chess tournament was sched-

uled after interest in such a tour-
nament was reported from student
body, the committee said.
Materials have been ordered for

n sanctioned duplicate bridge tour-
nament and master points will be
given. Wednesday has been tenta-
tively scheduled as the night for
games during the 18-week tourna-
ment.
Final details on the ping pong

tournament and the other two
tournaments will be announced
ater. Persons interested in par-
icipating in or helping organize
.hese contests are Invited to sub-
nit their names to any member of
he Student Union Committee.
Committee members in charge

)f the tournaments are Sinclair
Lewis, Carolyn Harrison, Larry
Flinkingshelt, Dave Stanford,
Carol Watson and Scott Cain.

Campus PlayersFIold Tryouts
"Mrs. Warren's Profession," a

play by George Bernard Shaw, has
)een tentatively planned for cast-
ng by the University Players.
Initial readings for the play

were held yesterday but more

:eadings will be held at 3:30 p.m.
;oday in room 13, Davis College.

ehedule
iations, which will be held
urday, Jan. 25, will be givenlished below. No more than
on any one day, Registrar

tend classes through the last
iesday, Jan. 14.
uis semester to provide extra
held Wednesday, Jan. 15.

n Hour Examination Hour
chedule And Class Schedule

1. 2p.m.

F Math Group
3 English GrouprF Foreign Lang. Group
3 Biology Group
W Psychology Group
3 Geography Group/F 1 MWF, 2MWF, 3MWF
3 2'TS, 3TTS$
iF 12 TTS

'noon classes, Saturday edu-
elasses meeting only once a
ions Saturday, Jan. 18.
s in any conflict the problem
ie student and the professor
Registrar Strohecker said.
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GREAT OUTDO

Far from the maddening crowd,
and enjoys an afternoon in the
painter is Fran Martin, a junior
by Ross Parsons.)

Contract For A
To Cafeteria I

Atlantic Building Corp. of (
the contract for the addition
Dean of Administration Will:
nounced.
The $352,808 contract was

of the Executive Committe(
Trustees Monday.

O'Brien Hotel Supply Co.
contract for kitchen equipmei

Preparatory work has alre
which will seat some 700 stu<
late next summer.

WOT? ME BEGIN

It's not as silly as you thin
atnd have to go to work.
And Brother, it's cold on t
atnd Investment program.
Now Is the time to start thi
yondl the ordilnary, NATIO)
earning an income.

Only college men are elig
protected Investment plan
campus representative_s tot

Veron Meloni
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a young artist sets up her easel
great outdoors. Our budding
rrom Charleston. (Staff photo
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,olumbia has been awarded
to Russell House cafeteria, C

flam H. Patterson, has an- i

awarded after a meeting
of University Board of it

i1
0

of Columbia received the
it on a bid of $57,680. n

b
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lents when it is completed r
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'PUBLISHED WERE'-

"Nam s In
Winter Iss-v
The English Department of

the University recently pub-
lished its winter issue of "Names
in South Carolina," Dr. Havilah
Babcock, head of the department,
has announced.
"Names in South Carolina" is

a journal explaining the names

of South Carolina localities and
relating their histories.
The current issue of "Names"

features "Some Horry County
Names," by Paul Quattlebaum;
"Charleston's Alleys," by Dray-

Euphradians
Plan Debate
Dn Secession
The Euphradian Society will
ear initiatory addresses by its
ewly elected members at its regu-
[r meeting in its hall in Harper I
ollege Tuesday evening at seven.

The debate topic for next Tues-
ay is "Resolved that South Caro- l
na should sever its ties with the
Jnited States." The conservative 6
arty will take the affirmative e

ide in the debate, according to S
am Mendenhall, program chair-
ian. h
Eddie Roberts was elected to the

ffice of corresponding secretary
or the remainder of the semester. z
[is installation immediately fol- s
>wed his election by acclamation. J
All University men students are!

ivited to attend Euphradian meet- W

igs and all visitors may take part p
i the debate and vote on the topic S
f debate. y
John Houser, treasurer, has an- V
ounced that all Euphradian mem- s,
ers should pay their dues imme-
iately and voting privileges of it
acalcitrant members will be chal- a

nged from now on. R

IVESTMENT PROGR

had otry,hances artht/
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Inur ALATA avante

Led Printed
ton Mayrant; "Indian Names,"
by Claude H. Neuffer; ;"Peadee
It Is and Not Pee Dee," by A.
$. Salley; and "Some Abbeville
County Nprnes," by Robert P.
Bell.

Professor Claude H. Neuffer
of the University Department
of English is the editor of
"Names in South Carolina."

Contributing editors are Dr.
Babcock; Dr. Francis W. Brad-
ley, Dean Emeritus of the Uni-
versity Faculty; Pierre F. La.
Borde, a Columbia attorney;
Donald S. Russell, former pres-
ident of the University; and
Thomas M. Stubbs, former as-
sistant professor of law. Mrs.
Ruth Dyson is editorial nasist-
ant.
"Names in South Carolina" is

published periodically by the
University English -Department.

Five Professors

[n Richmond, Va.
Five professors attended the

2nd annual meeting of the South-
rn Association of Colleges and
econdary Schools in Richmond,
a., recently, Registrar H. 0. Stro-
ecker has said.
The theme of the meeting was

Education For Tomorrow's Citi-
ens." The programs and discus-
ion meetings were held in the
ohn Marshall Hotel.
Representing the University

rere Registrar H. 0. Strohecker;
lean Robert H. Wienefeld of the
chool of Arts and Science; Prof.
lilliam D. Nixon, Prof. R. A.leber, and Prof. Eva D. William-
)n, all of the School of Education.
Approximately 1,200 deans, pres-

lents, registrars and directors of
dmissions attended the meeting,
egistrar Strohecker said.
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